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AASHTO = American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials
Classification

AS  = Abu Sekam Padi

ASTM = American Society for Testing and Materials

Ca(OH)3 = Calsium Karbonat

Ca(OH)2 = Calsium Hidroksida

CaO  = Calsium Monoksida

CBR  = California Bearing Ratio

CK   = Kapur Limbah Cangkang Kerang

Clay = Lempung

F    = Persen butiran lolos saringan no.200 (0,0075 mm)

G    = Kerikil (gravel)

GI   = Indeks kelompok / group index

IP   = Indeks Plastisitas (Plasticity Index)

LL   = Batas cair (liquit limit)

PI   = Indeks Plastisitas

PL   = Batas Plastis (Plastis Limit)

Subgrade = Tanah dasar

SNI  = Standar Nasional Indonesia

USCS = Sistem Unifid Soil Classification System

V    = Volume

Va   = Volume udara

Vs   = Volume butiran padat

Vv   = Volume pori

Vw   = Volume air

W    = Gradasi baik (well graded)

W    = Kadar Air

W1   = Berat cincin

Ws   = Berat butiran padat
\( W_w \) = Berat air
\( W_2 \) = Berat cincin + tanah
\( W_2 - W_1 \) = Berat tanah
\( W_2 - W_3 \) = Berat air
\( W_4 - W_1 \) = Berat air (isi piknometer)
\( W_3 \) = Berat piknometer mengandung tanah dan air
\( W_3 - W_1 \) = Berat tanah kering
\((W_3 - W_2)\) = Berat air pada waktu piknometer mengandung tanah dan air
\( W_4 \) = Berat piknometer + air
\((W_4 - W_1) - (W_3 - W_2)\) = Berat air yang mengganti tanah (Isi contoh)

\( b \) = berat volume basah
\( d \) = Berat Volume Tanah Kering
\( s \) = Berat Voslume Tanah
\( w \) = Berat Air
\( l \) = Isi cincin